
* THE WEATHER *

* Cloudy and unsettled *

'* tonitiht and Thursday. *

* Little change in temper- c

* nture. Moderate icindt. *
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The Drift Seems To Be To
Hoover For Vice President

Nobody Has the Nomination Assured hut Slight Odd- Seem
to Favor Commerce Man Who Is Being Groomed l»y

His Friends as Presidential Nominee in 1923

Uy DAVID LAWRENCE
(Cawrfakt. law. By n, **»»*«>

Cleveland, June 11..Nobody has the Vice Presidency as¬

sured today, but there are certain definite trends.
Herbert Hoover's chances!

seem at the moment better th?n'
any one else's, but when M. L.jBurton of the University of)1Michigan delivers his oration!
nominating President Coolidge'
on Thursday things may be dif-j
ferent.

Nothing would make Calvin Cool-II
Idge happier than to have his life-1
long friend and admirer. Dr. Burton. I
na/i1Td. on ,he t'cket with him. Tin-
politicians arc not "sold" on the idea
or naming an unknown quantity. but
If objections to the various men!
named become too vehement they
may look to the choice of Dr Bur-1
ton as the least objectionable. Speak-'lng of objections, it is Interesting to
hear the objections raised by dele-1
sates to virtually all the candidates
for v Ice President.

Here are some of them:
Senator Curtis of Kansas.voted

to override President Coolldge'a veto
or the soldiers' bonus which is here¬
sy in this convention.

Judge William S. Kenyon of Iowa
.too much of a radical and It mightlook as if the regulars were yielding
to the Western Insurgents.

Hepresentative Dickinson of lown 1
.not well enough known.

Representative Sanders of Indiana
.same thing.

Former Governor Lowden of Illi¬
nois.he has said he did not want It
and would not take it. so the 1111-'
uols delegates have grown cold about
trying to draft him. )

.Major General Harbord.not par¬
ticularly active in politics and not
sufficiently Identified with the Re¬
publican party in the past to be re¬
garded as a vote-getter, though his1
strength with the ex-service men Is
cJunted as his main card of admis-1
won.

Herbert Hoover.he is still looked
upon by some farmers as having
been responsible for the fixing of the
price of wheat during the war when
they felt they would have gotten
more for their crop If the Govern¬
ment had not Interferred. Also Sec¬
retary Hoover's wavering In 1920i
when he did not know whether toi
Join the Republican or Democratic
parties Is still held against him by,
the regulars. |
M L. Burton of Michigan.un¬

known but acceptable If coolidge says!
iJO.

Thus does the Vice Presidential:
race proceed here and. after talking
Willi many of the leaders and sonir
members of the Coolidge cabinet the
writer Is convinced that If there had
been a definite movement organiied
here for Herbert Hoover he would
have an easy victory. As It Is. sen-i
tlment for lilin Is growing.
Some of the Hoover men reallte

that the Secretary of Commerce pre¬fers to run his own department and
would feel burled In the Vice Presi¬
dency but there's another angle to
that. Mr. Hoover Is young. Some'
admirers think he may be a Presi¬
dential candidate In 1928. The main
handicap under which he sufTera in
his politics Is his Identification with
the Wilson administration In Its ap¬
peal for a Democratic Congreaa In
1918 and his lack of regularity. To
be given a Vice Presidential liomtna-it on by a regular Republican conven¬
tion would for all times awecp away'that objection and If by chance he1

elected It la a aerloua question
whether his executive ability would
b. forgotten In so short a period as
four years. The atory is told her-
that Herbert Hoover felt so deeply
that he ought to be kept out of the
\ Ice Presidential contest; that he
(HTiwually appealed to President
Coolidge recently to squelch the
plan, but that Mr. Coolldg" smiling¬
ly refused to ask his friends at Cleve¬
land to eliminate Hoover. Tile tick¬
et "Coolidge and Hoover" has fascln-:
at* d some of the Coolidge managers
With one man from Massachuaetts
and the other from California, tin
Idea of geographical breadth la con¬
veyed and that la something Impor¬
tant In polltica.1( may even be moro
ao this year with a candidate from
New Kngland at the top of the tick¬
et and the Weat clamoring for rec¬
ognition.

The making of the platform Is un-
dramatlc. There are no serious dlvl-
alona of opinion. The committee on
resolutions stayed up moat of the
night trying to merge the varloua
proposals Into a compact platform
The meetings of the committee hav^been characterlaed by the same spir¬it of deflance of the Larollette group
as has been manifested on the con¬
vention floor Itself. Incidentally when
Representative Burton was keynot-
in* about third parties and the need
for solidarity and everybody was
looking at the Wisconsin delegation
. nd urging ita members to stand up
.nd cheer. Governor tllaln of Wis¬
consin called acroaa the alale to the
Pennsylvania delegation where 8ee-

rotary of the Tmaury Motion was
nittInk "What you follows want la
not solidarity but solld-dollarlty."

Rome dologatos thought they
hoard tho Wlaconaln governor say
"aolld-Daughorty" but tho chance*
aro ho monnt tho formor anyhow.

To all which should bo add<-d tho
significant fact that wheat wont up
four and a half centa a buahel yen-
|torday. That may aoom llko market
nowa but It la roally a ploco of po¬
litical Information for as tho prlco
of wheat asconds and tho Canadian
crop appears to bo lowor than last
year, tho chances of a more content¬
ed agricultural electorate grow. And
If that should be the case, the regu¬
lars here feel they would bo Justi¬
fied In worrying loss and le*a about
f^aFollMte and the revolt of the
West.

TIME GET SEASON
TICKETS IS SHORT

The final report of Chautau¬
qua guarantors will be made
tonight, at the Chamber of
Commerce Assembly rooms, at
which guarantors are expected
to make their final accounting
and turn in their unsold tick¬
ets.

Tickets may still be ob¬
tained. by any who desire to
purchase them this evening, at
the Southern Hotel or at The
Advance office. Possiby they
may be obtained at the same
places also on Thursday morn¬
ing, but It Ir safer to art today
to be sure to avoid disappoint¬
ment.

Chautauqua begins Thursday
afternoon with a eoocert by
the Pan-American Marimba
band, while the night feature,
in addition to a concert by the
same band, is a lecture on
Crime and Punishment by
Frank Tannenbaum.

GAS PASSING AS A
DENTAL ANESTHETIC

(By Th« AtMCiatrd Prtu)
. Chicago, June 11.Objection to
the'administration of "laughing gas"
by dentists, because of the attendant
dangers of (he anesthetic, was
voiced in an address by Dr. M.
Ecker, prominent New York dentist,
before the American Medical Asso¬
ciation today. The conscientious
dentist "has never used thin gas
without caution and perhaps dissat¬
isfaction," he said.

"After using this anesthetic and
oxygen alone In 56,000 cases, the ex¬
tractions being entirely satisfactory
to the patient, but not to the admin¬
istrator, we felt that In justice to
tlio patient, the technique instituted
by Colton in 1867 and used by him
in 20,000 successful cases, and by
others In many millions of cases
since that time, could and\should be
Improved."
Some of the objections given by

Dr. Ecker to "laughing gas" were
the quickening of the pulse and the
raising of the blood pressure of the
patient; blueness and chemical
changes of the blood; occasionally
the tossing of the patient, and th^
need of "holding straps." with the
attendant nervousness of the den-1
tlst.

VIRGINIA DEMOCRATS
INSTRUCT FOR GLASS

Norfolk. June 11.Virginia's dele¬
gation to the Democratic National
Convention will be Instructed for
Senator Glass. This matter was
settled by the state Democratic con¬
vention In session here today.

POTATO MARKET IS
STILL UNSETTLED

Too few sales have been reported
In Elizabeth City to establish the
market price on Irish cobblers. Haul¬
ing* were light Tuesday with a heavy
rain during the night. The Depart¬
ment of Agriculture report indicates
shipment of 188 cars from South
Carolina today. Otho states in the
sotifh are falling off considerably.
The shipments from North Carolina
Indicated for Tuesday were 50 cars.

North Carolina cobblers, rated as
IT. 8. No 1. are quoted as follows:
Philadelphia. 3.75. field run $2.90;
Chicago. $4.75 to $5; Pittsburgh
$4.r»0 to $4.75, poorer stock as low
as $3.50; New York $3 to $4 mostly
$3 to $3.50; Hnltlmore $4 to $4.25;
Washington, slat barrels. 4 to $4.50
v>me poorly graded $3.50.

Farmers are advised that they may
receive the complete government re¬
port free of charge on application to
Mr. Sutton at th#» Elizabeth City
Chamber of Commerce.

Backtracking on Death Trail

Nathan Leo|ml«t Unilkatotl by arrow) takes at.i limbic* to simt where
typewriter, on which was wiitton ransom note in IbilMM't Frank* ihukKt
rase. Chltoifo. hntl Iwn «Icmmye«l. At this in la. k -.n Park l.isuon,
Chicago. LeotKilU ami Kith.inl l.ucb tassel the tolt t;<lo machine, lio hu.iI.

BUDGET REQUIRES
$20,000 INCREASE

And Meeting of County Com¬
missioners Han lieen Called
for Saturday to Consider
Matter of Its Approval.
A meeting of the County Commis¬

sioners has been called for Saturday
to consider the budget for the1
schools for 1924-25 which was pre-jsen ted for approval on June 2.
The budget calls for $lt,741.30

more than the past school year. If
the budget is accepted there will be
an increase in County ta.\«-s niecCa-
sary to take care of the Increase of
10 cents per $100. The present rate
is 50 cents per $100.
A comparison of the budgets for

the past year and next year shows
a proposed increase in the salaryfund from 179,715.63 to 187,402.43
and other expenses.

There is an estimated increase,
however, of over $400 in the amount!
which will be deducted from the
County's share of the school expense.:Last year $7,333.08 was deducted
from polls, fines and don taxes while
for the next school year the budgetallows for a reduction of $7,777.50
revenue from these taxes.
The total amount of money re-jquired and the reductions for the

past and the coming school years
are:

1»2:i-24
School money needed $112,683.96
Deducted 7,333.0a

County's share .....$105,350.88
1021-23

School money needed $131,870.68'
Deducted .. 7,777.50

County's shure $124,093.18
The difference between the $105,-

350 for last year and $124,093.18
for next year is $19,741.30 which Is
the additional amount to be raised
by the County.
Among the items which will cost

more for the coming school term
than the last budget are: Salaries
for rural teachers, from $32,028 to
$32,934.60; salaries of cltv teachers,$11,339.70 to $46,879.50; salary of
a white rural supervisor $1,600, a
new position; and salary of colored
rural supervisor, $1,000 to $1,350.
Some Items, such as salaries of

the County superintendent, city su¬
perintendent, superintendent of pub¬lic welfare, new building, repairs,and libraries, are the same.

There are reductions In the or»st of
summer schools, .furniture and ap¬paratus and trucks.
The Fpccial meeting of the board

is called on account of the time limit
for their approval of the budgetwhich is set at 30 days from presen¬tation.

PROTESTS AGAINST
THOOPS IN SAAKK

(By Tfl* A nor d Prnil
Oeneva, June 11..Germany has

protested to the League of Nations
against the presence of French
troops in the Saare, In which France
in the treaty of Versailles was giv¬
en the exclusive rights of coal mine
exploitation for 15 years.

TWO NORTH CAROLINA
AVIATORS ARK KILLED

Fredericksburg, Virginia, June 11
Corporal Ralph W. Knrnan of Win-'
ston-Salem was instantly killed here
late yesterday when his airplane
crashed to earth.

Selfrldgefleld, Michigan. June 11
.Lieutenant John Wilson, 28, of
Charlotte, was Instantly killed when
his airplane fell 1,000 feet near here
late yesterday.

McLKVN LEAD CLIMBS
SLOWLY BUT SUKELY

Raleigh, June 11 .-.Climbing yet
higher above the 60.000 mark, the
majority of Angus Wilton McLean In
the contest for Governor had reached
63,397 at an early hour Wednesday
morning. The vote was McLean
141.696. Dalley 78,290. Of the 1,719
precincts in the State 1,545 had been
heard from.

In other contests the vote was as
follows:

For Lieutenant Governor. 1,410
precincts: Lobs 84,928, Reynolds
55.840, Howie 50,077.

For State Auditor, 1,327 pre¬
cincts: Durham 94,342, Cook 68,-
735.

For Attorney General, 1,326 pre¬
cincts: Hrummitt 62,305, Ross 56,-
550. Nash 42.578.

For Corporation Commissioner, 1 ,-

1 274 precincts: Wade 125,253, Flow¬
ers 32,904.

Commissioner I^ibor and Printing:
Shipman 64,025, Grist 55,094, Peter¬
son 23,779. Nash 16,359.

Commissioner of Agriculture, 1,-
335 precincts: Graham 76,940, La¬
tham 58,760, Parker 31,565.

BANKER IS SHOT
Cllntonvllle, June 11. Four

arm^d bandits entered the bank of
Clintonvllle heie today, shot and
killed Frank Hurhanan, stockholder,
when he resisted robbery, and es¬
caped without taking any money, as
the bank cashier returned their fire.

EDENHOUSE I'EltKY
OPENS ON THUKSDAA

T-ldenton, June 11..The Coastal
Highway ferry fast automobile trans-
poit across the lower Chowan river
in 15 minutes opens to the public
Thursday, June 12.

This new ferry connects Routes
90 and 30 with Routes 32 and 342
and Is located on the lower Chowan
river at Fdenhopse. Bertie county,
15 miles from Windsor, and at Ein-

peror, near Edenton In Chowan
county, where the Coastal Highway
bridge in proponed across Chowan
river.

The ferry leaves Emperor nt 8, 10,
12. 3. and 5 o'clock; and leaves
Edenhouse at 9, 11. 1, 4. and 6
o'clock. The 12 and 1 o'clock trips
are not run on Sundays.

Maps are exhibited in hotels
throughout the territory for the con¬
venience of the traveling public and
road sign* point the way for tourists..

imiTINII PKIXCK LANDS .JOH
THAT I'AYH *30 A VKAH

Kings Lynn. England. June 11.
Prince Henry, the third son of;
King Oeorge. has got a- Job which
carries with It the' remuneration of,
*50 a year. At a recetit meeting of
the town council here a letter was
received from the prince accepting
the appointment of Lord High Ste¬
ward for the town.

Hy hi* acceptance of this office
the prince will become the the repre¬
sentative of the Horough in the
Houae of JLords, when he is raised to
the peerage In the near future.

Lynn is one of the oldest
boroughs in England. Its first char¬
ter of incorporation being granted
by King John.

COTTON MAHKKT
.New York, June 11.--Spot cotton,

cloned steady. Middling 29.26 an ad¬
vance of 40 points. Futures, dot¬
ing hid, July 28 22. Oct. 28.03, Dec
2ft.30, Jan. 25.07. March 25.16. Aug
27.20.
New York, Jui»» 11.Cotton fu¬

tures opened this morning at the
following levels: July 28.15; Octo¬
ber 25.80; December 25.07; January
24.75; March 24.88.
New York, June 11..Cotton fu¬

tures at two p. m.. stood at the fol¬
lowing levels: July 28.11. Oct. 28.06.
Dec. 25.30, Jan. 26.12, March 23 09.

visitVICNKI) MIUDKU
ON IMS lllKTIIDVi

Chicago, Juno 11..The arraign-!
ini*ut today of Nathan lA'opold. Jr..
:iUil Richard Loch, cotif* «sed kid-
n'tper-slayera of Robert Franks, on
indict in.'::ta charging kidnapping for
ransom an. murder, both capital of-

liars. opened the l"gal battle to
save them from the gallows to which
State's Attorney Crowe has tie-
elsirt'd that he will attempt to send
them.

It is Loeb's nineteenth birthday.
Crowe won the first skirmish

when the trial was set for August 4.
Both hoys pleaded not guilty and

the state's attorney demanded a

speedy trial, asking July 15 as the
date, but the attorney for the de¬
fense objected and Chief Justice
Claverly then set July 21 as the time
to dispose of preliminary motions
and August 4 for trial.

OUKHAM MAN HONORED
Cleveland. June 11.William O.

Ilranham of Durham. N. C.t was
named late yesterday a member of
the committee which will wait on
President Coolidge and Inform him
of his nomination.

BIG SPLURGE IN
ADVERTISING NOW

Cleveland Merchants as Buoy
Picking Phrases to Catch
Buyers as Convention Ora¬
tors to C.ateli Votes.

lly J. C. ROYLR
(C«»*rl»ht. IB24. By Th» M»M*t

New York. June 11..While dele¬
gates to the Republican and Demo¬
cratic conventions are preparing to
pick candidates the merchants of
Cleveland and New York are hand-
picking words for a tremendous vol¬
ume of advertising. They believe. In
company with a good many shrewd
political leaders, that as a means of
persuasion, no substitute for words
has yet been Invented. While key¬
noters put that theory into practice
in the conevntlon halls, the merch¬
ants will put it into effect In news¬

paper advertising.
New York merchants expect a

surge of business to result and are
rearranging sales forces In conse¬
quence. In Cleveland the sale of
Hoot and McRrlde. dry goods whole¬
salers, in celebration of the 75th an¬
niversary of the firm and the con¬
vention, has attracted hundreds of
purchasers and necessitated addi¬
tions to the working force. Other
wholesalers have been equally suc¬
cessful and the retailers have gotten
a fair start on what they hope will
be a record-breaking week.
The results of this Increased vol¬

ume of advertising will be keenly
watched by distributors all over tin-
country. For the recent recession In
business activity has been accompan
led by a decided falling off in adver¬
tising volume. Some experts declare
that the drop in advertising presag¬
ed the fall In business activity, ami
some hold the drop In business
brought about the decrease in space
used. Itut the fact remains that 12
large retail centers showed a falling
off in advertising space In their local
mediums In April as compared with
1f»2H and about 20 In May. The May
figures are not entirely complete, but
careful surveys show that the trend
downward has continued.
The reason for the Increased space

taken here for the purpose of per¬
suading convention visitors to buy Is
explained by one keen advertising
man as follows:

i-co|M«' ho nni imy nocauao colli
r. «Hon dcridoR thoy Klin 11 buy but be¬
cause !In v want to buy- bprnuw
their InHtlnrtH and emotiona prompt

11hotii to buy. Ninety per r« nt of liii-
inn action*. tho pftvcholoirlnts xav.

fire lin.sod on Instincts and emotiona*
fliiy*»ry con :ii»<l do support their ac¬
tion* by summoning up ? 1»Ih or Hint
reason, making the reasoning fit the
act."

Advertising appeal* to the I n
atlncts and emotions of the delegates
and visitor* to New York therefore
rvill not b" lacking nnd (lie ineronn**<'
space employed will ?»o In proportion
to the InfrpfiH^d nmnlx-r of poM<iitil<
n: n whom tho merchants
will bnv«» opportunity to work.

Whol* Hfii'TH and manufacturers
are encouraMnc 1 ho advertising « f-l
fortH of tiie retailors fooling fhnt th«

of flatt«»r will aid In ad-1
vandng tho prestige of Now York
.ooits In other localities. Wlndofc-
displays aro being specially prepared
here to link tho stores with the po¬
llutant situation rind to supplement
*h«» printed n?>peal In tho pa porn.
and soectal effort* are being made
to supply any possible need or fancy.
If a delegate from Texas |os»»s his
four gallon bat. bo will And It cany
to buy another of like design and
equal *lr.e, and equal effort has been
made to care for tho atyie propensi¬
ties of other aectlona.

Papers of record' breaking sixe are
expoct'-d In Cleveland before thla
week la over. J*ocal advertising bus¬
iness 'baa been aurh. It In reported
bore, that national advertisers hav«
been crowded out to aomc extent.
Ono Cleveland publisher notified hla
Eastern representative that bo could
not ciro for thla out of town bunl-
ne It la probable that national
advertiser* who have aot already
made their arrangements will And
similar difficulty here although aoino
of the tobacco manufacturer* prob¬
ably will launch conaiderable cam¬
paigns.

MONDELL REPEATS
THE RALLYING fRV
Siiimil- Afiaiii I lie \<il»* of
ISiirton Adilrrsis ^ olt'rday
in ?»|M'«tIi Today as IVniia-
in'iil t oiivintioii ('liairmuu.
Convention Hull. Cleveland .Juno

11. The liepublican Convention
went through with more routine to¬
day while its platform committee
was finally threshing out its differ¬
ences. and many leaders were closet¬
ed in hotels in conference over th*
still undetermined Vice Presidential
situation.

Permanent organization with
Frank W. Mondell of Wyoming as
permanent chairman was duly in¬
stalled without a hitch, convention
rules were adopted. and the official
roll of delegates perfected in due or¬
der.

In a short address and amid re¬
pented cheers Mr. Mondell repeated
the Coolidge rallying cry sounded yes¬
terday by Temporary Chairman Bur¬
ton, "We meet profoundly apprecia¬
tive of wise, patriotic and inspiring
Party leadership In the past, and
earnestly thankful that the kindly
providence and the great good for¬
tune which gave our Party and the
nation. Lincoln. McKinley. Roose¬
velt and Harding has vouchsafed us
ax the worthy successor of these dis¬
tinguished patriots and the confi¬
dence-inspiring character of Calvin
Coolidge," he said.

Nominations for President and
Vice President will be made tomor¬
row.

After a brief session today, the
convention recessed until 8 o'clock
tonight, when It will receive and
adopt the platform.
Among other things the conven¬

tion In adopting its ruins approved
was a new arrangement by which
women will have equal representa¬
tion with nu n on the National Com¬
mittee.

Again, as at yesterday's session,
there was long and loud demonstra¬
tion when the rallying cry of party
regularity and loyalty to Coolidge
was sounded by Mondell.

President Coolidge will probably
be aske<l before night for an expres¬
sion of his view respecting the Vice
Presidential nomination.

Conferences among leaders during
the forenoon. developed little or no

unanimity of opinion and, as one
high in the councils of tjie party ex¬
pressed it, "we are ready to be
bossed."

MISTRIAL OK I) KitKO
in Mcdowell case

Clearwater. Fla, June 11..A mis¬
trial was ordered today fn the cose
of Frank McDowell, charged with the
murder of his mother, and the pris¬
oner was remanded to Jail.

MbDowell confessed to the police
that he killed his father and mother
In their home on February 19. and
that one year earlier In Decatur.
Georgia, be was responsible for the
burning to death of his sisters when
fire destroyed the McDowell home.

CUSTOMS TRUCK ROBBED
New York, June 11..Ten armed

bandits held up a United States cus¬
toms truck here today, knocked the
driver unconscious, and escaped
with 27 packages of precious stones
which were being transferred from
the general postofflce to appraisers
stores.

Progr»*H»« A^tuimi Cancer
III* T'>r A»w)»iMl I'r'" »

Chicago, June 11.Announcement
that a now chemical formula had
cured 4 8 per c^nt of 30 0 cases of
cancer wan made by Dr. Everett
Field of (ho Hndlum Institute of
Now York before I he Association for
Iho Study and Curo of Canc"r today.
(JKOIUilA TKXTILK Mil.I S

ktiix o\ siioi:t TIME

Allanta, Juno II. (Special.)
Georgia textile plants continue to
operate on «<hort time nlfhourh sov-
eral largo Carolina mills have gone
back to capacity schedules. Holders
of spot cotton nro selling sparingly
an they still believe there will bo n

shortage the mllln boforo the 1924
crop Is ginned.

MII.I.F.It \NI) HESIGNS
I'HESIDENCY FRANCE

Paris, Juno 11..Tho resignation
of Alexander Mlllerand. President of
Prance, followed hh failure to line
up opposing elements In th<> Cham¬
ber of Deputies and Senato.

POLItV. COlItT IIHIKK
For driving hid car In excess of

the speed limit, James Barclay
paid $10.00 and costs In police court
Wednesday morning.

Daniel Rhodes, charged with being
drunk nnd disorderly, paid 910.00
and costs.

Claude llurriM. for parking his
car contrary to city ordinance, paid
the coals of court.

H KRKA l/ODOK MOTS
There will be a special call meet¬

ing of Rureka Lodge Thursday night
at 7:30. Work In the first degree.
Visitors are Invited and lodge teora-
bers are expected to be present.


